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.BEZDEK -OUTLINES
ij SYSTEM OF AWA-RE
Athletic Director Makes KnownII Basic Plans for Judging

I! Intramural Units

fi A basic system for Judging. wormers
of the Beedek intinmural splits tro-

-phy was announced yesteiday ht
-George J. Smart 12, ehanman of the
intramural spotts committee. Tlv
system, as outlined on a scone alma

be sent to fraternities noel groups,was &aim up by Dean Bezdek with
dlie assistance of intrama.al tourney
managers

Included 'on the alai t is the baois
ifoi awarding an individual's cup, of.
:retell by the inttamuial sports com-
;Muttee to the person who best cart lel
•lout the principles by which the Bee.
dek ti ophy winners still be selectedToth honors will be awaided in Jane.

..ptobably as a past of Cornmenetment
Day exercises, Smiu t teveale I

Ascot ding to Ur+ system, lire posits
still be wedded each gioup upon en-•
trance in a toutnament. Five mole •

Paints will be awarded let each went,
won, except in moss counts v, wrest-
ling, boxing, and track, for which th
basis of award still be milwahil,
,colings Points fin champion 4h.p
MB=
football tourneys netting 100 points
Fe:felts meta 5 points in nll spin 1,

Forfeitures Reduce Total
Intiammal tom nament mangg ,r,,

varsity lettamen, and vanity sporty
managers each gain lox their gionps

as many 'points as any or 7 inization
can min in that sport Filet assr.tant
managers and.n,sociate nnumgm net'
their units tell less than the ma.mom
number of points possible, svhila sec-
ond assistant manage', and van ,ty
squad playras sic rated lam' I,s
than the maximum

For the Inthmlual', cup, each no

of his team and the additional point,
for each game won by his group In
cross countay, wrestling, boxing, and
tack, the individual is credited inn
entranca and all the points he scones
in the meet. thganization monage.o;
teem" the some number of points
any momber 01 their team• •

More than tv.enty-live p:icent lm-1
feituies of scheduled °Neut.; by a
gioup automatically cancel, all points
in that sport for that glom, and 10.1
members The Becdel: tinnily is fin
"the fraternity in unit doing most tin
I•ann State athletics, both intirimiral
and intercollegiate, and at the ,aina
time maintaining satisfactoiv .101
ni ship"

.DREARS HIGH HURDLE RECORD
Lee Sentra., Illinois ,track stray

broke the ieeoid -fni the 75-yai
hurdles at the Illinois relay can anal
leeently. Sentrann did the runt in
nine seconds to break his ,non
teeord of nine and too tentlis4,4,-
orals established last year
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~,,;,,,,,..,,,..,:o.eThe most popular cereals
reed in the dining rooms of

American colleges, eating clubs
and fraternities are made_by
Kellogg in Battle Creel:. They
include ALL-BRAN, PEP Bran
Fishes, Rice Krispies, Wheat
Krumbles, and Kellogg's WI tom
WHEAT Bncuit. Aloe Kaffeo
Hag Coffee —the coffee that

lets you sleep

CORN FLAKES

Solar enjoy Kellogg's, Slumber Musk,
broadcast oc/ce W.IL and amoetasted
•ations al the N B C. sec', Sandi,

evening at 10.30 E. S T. Also KFI
Las Angeles. KOMO Seattle at 1000,

and KOA Denver at 10.30.

THERE'S nothing better than ' a bowl of
delicious Kellogg's Corn Flakes and milk. So
easy to digest, it invites sound sleep.
Dietitians advise it. How much more health.
ful than hot,-heavy foods.

So order Kellogg's when you drop in at
the campus restaurant tonight. Enjoy with
canned peaches, or sweeten with honey for
an extras treat. Good ...and good for you!

NANA
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•
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Stoop To Lead 1932
NittanyRing Team

04, •

e , Afik;sit,-
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David A Stoop '22 was elected
caption of the 10 12 boxing team at

o.ieting of the lettetinen last

Stoop styt, Intercollegiate cham-
pion m th: 115-pound class last
year, and ninnei-up for the 125-
pound title this ran During the
dual aeavin, the Lam feathm-
nicight non foul bouts, and drew
lidth FitAgsmald, of Navy, and
Werthennei, of Syracuse Allot
defeating Shodel, of Penn, in th.,
semi-Anal.. stoop lost a close de-
cision to Wei themet lot the 125-
poon 1 title

!NITTANY BATSMEN
BOW TO DUKE, 6-5

,Cancel Scheduled Games With
Georgetonn, Maryland as

Rain Stops Contests

In the bnly contest it was able to
play on its southern Um last week,
Penn State's vaisity baseball team
lo.t to Dub", G-to-5, at Durham,

!Mouth Caiolina, Finlay. Wet mounds
and lain caused cancellation of genies
!with Georgetown and Maryland
'scheduled fon Satuiday arid Monday

Klare's two-bane hit in the eighth
'inning scoring Itobeitshaw and Koch-
jelle gale the Dlu, Devils the victory
after 'the Lions had led in the fifth,
5-to-3 The game was teamed by
the line fielding of Itzgis Smith and
Jack Livery, Nittanv shortstop and
iceon.l. baseman, who handled nine

'an.l eight chances, iespectively with-
/out an error "

• Duhe 13‘etiq Count
1 Faun State opened the scoring in
the that inning when it counted a tal-
ly on Duke return and added anothet

irun in the fouith on thiee singles.
hat.onen made their final

ithiee rung in the filth on three Inte-
-1 Lies aid two Inse, on halls.

IThe Blue Devil% evened the count

THE PEN N STATE COLLEGIAN

SOPHOMORES TO BEGIN '

INTERCLASS BASEBALL

Meet Regular Plebe Nine in First
Tourney Came Wednesday

Sophomore batmen will meet the
egulai Ifouck-coached freshman nine

in the tiist game or the int2rtlass
tourney on the varsity baseball field
at 5.30 o'clock Wednesday Each
class team Is scheduled to play MIX
engagements. '

All men regist,eil in then regpec-
tive elame ,i, oNcept ha' :ball letter-
men, are eligible to compete fin po-
nitions on their clays team. Umln
the illiection of Conch Joe Beikinli,

in tin st7cond and scored twice in the
hod inning to land, a-too

hieing the advantage in the fifth, the
home team tallied again in the sev-
enth on two hits and a Nittany error
and twice in the eighth on Klan's
doubt,.

H. L. STUART
Nittany Prtg. Bldg

INSURANCE

R. F. STEIN
MOTOR CO.

121-123 S. Burrowes St
Storage, Gas, Oil,

Repairs
21-Hour Service

Phone 252

CO-EDS
Make

SCHLOW'S
QUALITY SHOP
Your Headquarters

to got una... xay full. Ina K PRACIICE WILL OPEN
vuLatain. Numerals will be WOMEN'S sroirr MOOR ‘IImolded to twelve men hem each

team who have participated in at 1least thuty innings of scheduled' Opening the sprang season in Si 0111-
ga Ines,

Accoi ding to the tournament rules i en's athletics, track piactice will be.

i v goinidiTnguesto daymisosn E llor, lnzi3 seFl tieshill, , j, itc;each tenni must practice at least once
a week exclusive of reguinr g..m24 P3l, manage[ of the smut
Team coaches and managers were up-1 All freshman physical education
pointed lint week by the class pre,,, !students will he legal! ed to take
dents. With the exception of the ihack with mactice every Tuesday
freshmen baseball players, all class I and Thuisilay afteinoons at 4 °Moe
teams are under the tutelage
sity lettermen. PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS

LOUISE LAMBERT
ALL LINES OF BEAUTY CULTURE

Second Floor Leaven Building

THERE IS STILL TIME
To Have a SUIT or TUXEDO Tailored to Your Measure

Before the Inter-Fraternity Ball
Ready-made Tuxedos $25.00 Made-to-Measure $34.50

•

Nationally fipe Justly

Known Famous%,7

Graham & Sons
ESTABLISHED 1896

Nov Taking Orders for
MOTHER'S DAY PACKAGES

Come In and See Our Assortment

Income Alone Makes No Man Rich
Outgo Alone Makes Many Men Poor

PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK
ALLEN STREET

"The Bank With the Clock"

Believe It
Or Not

Beginning, Api il 10 w
will offer, at unusually lot
prices, a wide asset tment o
our legulai Ready-to-Wea
Suits and Topcoats

These garments hay
been used as salesmen'
samples and wimbm moc
els.

MARKED FROM

$29.50
$34.50

$39,5

t
Down

+

Down

4'
Down
TOPCOATS

Cheviots—Tweeds
Worsteds

$17.50

Camel's Hair—
Irish Tweeds—

Fleeces

$23.50

SACK SUITS
and

TUXEDOS
ALT. AT

$25.00

HATS
$B.OO Finchley's

Reduced to

$5.95

$5.00 HODSHON'S
Reduced to

$3.45

ONE WEEK ONLY
Nationally

,fro`<1,....

Famous 7 $: -q


